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LOCAL
Our depot is getting a new coat of

paint.
The gardens are looking line after

the rains.

Court opens at Orangeburg on

Monday, Judge Thomson presiding.
There was an unusual number of

visitors to our Burg to attend relig¬
ious services last Sunday.

. tm . -tw -

M r. Z. d. King, we are. informed,
has sold out his interest in Orange¬
burg and gone to Texas.

The Young Americas turn out on

Tuesday afternoon on monthly pa
rude when wt will get another sight
at "Uncle Joe."

Dr. Sherrod Beeves is making im¬
provements in his store which will
add materially to the convenience of
Iiis business.

Mr. Robert Tilly, the night tele
graph operator at this place has been
transferred to Chattanooga, and left
us on Tuesday.
A business meeting of the Young

Mcnt Christian Association will be
behl at their rooms this evening at
half-past eight o'clock. A füll at¬
tendance is desired.

We hear the rumor that one of the
prominent delegates to the Radical
Convention in Columbia, pawned his
watch to raise the funds to pay his
expenses to the Convention.

The Young .Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation will give a Dime Reading at
their rooms on Momlay evening, May
Sid, at half-past eight o'clock. Ad¬
mission ten emits.

Mr. E. L. Daulxlcr lies been ap¬
pointed Fish Warden for Vance's
Ferry, by Commissioner Butler, and
also a Notary Public by his Excel¬
lency (low Simpson.

..». . .<..

We notice that ( 'apt. Bell is mak¬
ing rapid headway, with the stables of
Mr. Ed. Slater. The building, when
completed, will be the largest and
lust in the town. Mr. Slater will
receive another car load of horses to¬
nn»now.

We have received a circular from a

well known capitalist enquiring >r

lands for sale in Orangeburg County.
If any one has lands to dispose of
be may lind a purchaser by adver¬
tising the same, giving the quality,
price, ifcc.

We regret to hear of the illness of
('apt. .lohn A. Hamilton, during the
past week, and hope he will soon be
entirely restored to'health, lie was

taken sick in Charleston where be
bad gone on a visit and was com

pel led, under medical advice, to re¬
turn to his home.

. ^

A row took place in the Kentucky
Legislature last week between a

member by the name of White and
the Speaker, whose name was Bigger.
They bad a rough ami tumble light
in which AN'bite got the worst of it as

might naturally have been c:; pect cd,
the other man being "bigger."
The storm on Monday was very

severe in parts of our county
east of Orangeburg. Only the edge
of it struck our town, but its power
was sensibly felt. We have heard of
trees ami fences being blown down in
many places. From the storms in
thi' West anil elsewhere t he indica¬
tion's arc that this will be a year of
cyclones.

.-. m -. -

Miss B. McComb Wood gave her
recitations at Masonic Hall oil Fri¬
day and Monday nights to very small
audiences, the weather having se¬

riously interferred. The recitations
¦were good, and those present seem to
have been pleased. .Miss Woods de¬
serves success, and we hope she will
find better audiences in the future
where she may give her leadings.
The following Petil Jurors have

been drawn for the May Term of
Court: 1) dos Zeigh-i. II II Barton,
Jno S Bo/.ard, Dave Cillancy, Josiah
M Branson, Henry F Dicksoh, Jno
II .Mall hews, L R W ('.u n, Jim I)
Antics, N II Bull, ThosW Cleaton,
duo K dimes, (I Wash Ash, K A Hol
I'm, W B Livingston, Mclvin A
Poscy, L A Zeigler, F A Robinson,
W K Bo/.ard, J L Wniinamaker, .1 T
(1 K mnerly, T F Harley, A I) Fair
L M Ott, d (' Fanning. Kdw <! Dllkesi
Jno I) Murchison, duo M Ayers, 1'
W Aull, (' (! StIonian, Saxby Chap¬
lin, Jno L Moorer, J M Thompson,
K G Smoak.

Wo tiro reliably informed that two
of the delegates to the Radical Cou-
vent ion lust Saturday, instead of
coining to the Convention, stayed
home and planted 17 acres cotton. It.
is a pity that others did not see the
wisdom of staying home and making
an honest support for oneself, instead
of coining up to Orangeburg to help
a lot of chronic ollicc seekers not

only to make but it) butler their
bread.

A geioel liver is always known by
his appearance. A man who lives
comfortably at home, has good din
tiers, etc., will always show it in his
person. Put there is another liver
more important to man.it is the bad
liver.the liver that should regulate
the whole system. If that is out of
li\, n..:n is good for nothing.can
enjoy nothing.to restore it to health,
use 1 )r. ( Übler s Liver Pills. A few
doses will relieve you. For sale by
S. A. Reeves.

Quite an excitement was created
in our town oi .Veeluesdny morning
by the runaway of Mr. Snin's team
from near St raus' mill. The horses
ran at full speed with the wagon,
through Market street, then through
Clover street, to the Railroad, and
then up Railroad Avenue, being
finally cheeked at the depot. The
wonder was that, with all the vehicles
on our streets, no damage was done to

any, not even the wagon itself being
in jure I.

Hill» . » .<.

Our (pliet town came very near

being visited with a serious confla¬
gration on Tuesday night. Mr. d.
S. Albergotti, after returning from
the Democratic meeting, took up a

book to read before retiring, placing
a candle by him on a chair upon
which he had thrown his clothing.
Being fatigued, he fell asleep. In a

short lime he was aroused by smoke
ami Hnmes around him. Leaping up
he gave an alarm, in the meantime
gel ting a bucket of water ami extin¬
guishing the llailies. <)ii exainina*
tiou he found that his pants and
coat on the chair were almost burnt
up. the bottom of the chair burnt out,
and the carpet caught on Ilm lloor
where the candle had fallen.

Hon. Harry Hammond, of Beech
Island, .S. ('., Supervisor of Census
for Second District of South Caro-
I'm a, requests us to state that all ap¬
plications for enumerations must set
forth applicant's place of birth, pre
sent legal residence and post oilier
address: the principal facts of his
education and professional or busi
ness experience, including a state-
meat of all National, State, CountyMunicipal Olllces at any time held
by him, ami the place ami nature of
his present occupation. These ap¬
plications must be in the hand writ
ingot' the person applying, ami must
be so certitied \t\ himself, ami must
be made fort hwit h.

Ilou. Samuel Dibble has been
nominated by the Middlepen Club,
for t he ollicc of ('ounty ( 'hairman of
the Democratic party. It is gene
rally understood from the letter of
declination of Capt. Dibble two years
ago, (hat he Ims placed himself
under obligation to serve the party
in lhi>. capacity in this campaign,
ami if. as it is rumored, the present
Chairman, Mr. Browning, refuses to
consent to ic election, we" don't see

how ( 'apt. Dibble can gel out of it.
if he is so disposed.

It is very certain somebody has to
accept the olllee. As we have said
before, it is a position of bard work,
and grave responsibility, which no

body is disposed willingly to assume.
Of course, with one whose business
is entirely incompatible with the
duties of the ollicc, a declination is
admissible*, but it ought not to lie
declined by any one when the call of
the parly is urgent and imperative
merely on the plea of inconvenience,
or because declining i^ fashionable.
There is a duty which eve-ry Demo¬
crat owes to his party which call not
be ignored. We hope I he oilier will
not go Irngging, bui I hat some one
may be found who has leisure ami
pal riot ism enough t«» lake it.

ll will, indeed be distressing, ifwc
have the same (lillictllty in tilling the
nltle'C of < lei h of ('(mi l.

Strike at the fountain he.ul the
course; of all evil. It is worms thai
has destroyed the health of your
child. (!ive ShFiller's Indian Ve»r
mi fuge before il is loo late. Only '_'.'>
e nts a bot I le.

The lines! lumber ever offered in
this market for building boats ami
colitis can had by applying to d.
Sil aus A ( o.

On and after May 1st, the Depot
will 1)0 opened and closed as follows :

Open 7 a. m., as soon sis hills can he
made out. for freight arriving on 1:17
i\ m. train, ('lose half hour before
arrival of nil regular trains, 12 m. and
5:45 f. if. Ticket olllco will be open¬
ed half hour before arrival of regular
trains, during w hich time no freight
w ill be received or delivered.

Hardly a week passes but w hat we

are called upon to chronicle the drop¬
ping; oil* of some weary pilgrim on

the road side of life. One by one wo

pass away. Young and old alike
are out down by the sickle of the
reaper death. This time we arc
called upon to mourn the lossof our

young citizen Henry McKcwn. He
died on .Monday night, anil his fune¬
ral services were performed on Tues¬
day afternoon in the .Methodist
Church by Kev. < >. A. Darby, a large
concourse of friends having gathered
to pay the hist tribute of respect to
the memory of a hived one. .Mr.
MeKewn was in the 22nd year of his
a gi», and a young man of great prom
ise and excellent character.
Ho had been suffering for some

years with consumption, hut his
death came suddenly in (he end.
He leaves an aged mother and many
relatives and friends to mourn his
loss. The hand of Providence has
fallen heavily upon this aillieted
family. Hardly over a year ago a
brother of the deceased was sudden¬
ly cut down in the flower of youth,
nqd now a weeping mother has been
bowed down under another dispons.t-
t inn.
Our heartfelt^sympathies are ex

tended to the mourning ones whose
solace and comfort can only ho found
in 11 iin who ruloth in infinite love,
and d.nelh all things well.

The 1'ads bad u lively time of it al
the precinct meeting in Orangohurg.
They met on Thursday night near
the jail, and eaiiie very nearly meet¬
ing afterwards in tin- jail, as the re

suit shows. The object of I he meet¬
ing seems t<> have been :i Kind of
caucus as to t be plans for t In* precinct
meeting the next day. High words
soon sprung- up between the St raker
and Webster factions, and 11 nally
the meeting broke up in a general
row. The police whistle however dis¬
persed the crowd. The next day the
precinct meeting took place on the
green near the Lutheran Church.
Thompson, the proeihel chairman,
called ihe meeting loonier. In going
into permanent organization Web
stor, Strnker and Thompson were

nominated for permanent chairman.
The vote being- taken, us is reported
to us, Straker got 55 votes. Thompson
51, ami Webster 17. Thompson then,
who is in the same faction with Web
ster. turned over his votes to Web
stor and declared Webster the chair¬
man. Webster held the fort under
the declaration of Thompson in spite
of the vehement protestations of
Straker. Strnker then seceded with
his crowd to another part ofthe green,
and thus two sets of delegates wore

appointed.
A NKWflHUL IN KlHiKFfKLD.

At a meeting of the Hampton
Democratic Club of Kdgclichl <'. II..
on the 24th inst, for the purpose of
re-organizing and electing ollieers
and delegates to the County Conven¬
tion in .May iiext, A. S. Touipkins-
I'jSip, was c|ectvii President over lion.
.1. < Shcppnrd, the former President.
The Hon. ,1. ('.. Sheppard and Cien.

M. W. flary were both defeated in
the race for delegates to the County
Convention, Quite a turning routid
of t lungs.
Tobaccos at manufacturer*s prices

at KorlJohn's.
Xole « hange in the advertisement

of \V. M. Sain in this issue.

Pol lamps of any size and quality
go to d. I. Sorent rue's.

Large shipment of straw hats with
orders (o sell nl once at Korljohn's.

IJtiy your mackerel and codfish
fr< <in .1. I. Sorent rue's.

Fresh nie lines and cakes jusl in
at Korljohn's.

Don't forget toreaiI Ihc the new

advertisement of .1. I. Sorent rue in
another column.

Soap ami Ivc below the market al
Kortiohn's.

Peaberry eoll'ee, the best and cheap
est known in the world al I). K.
Stuotik A- < 'o's. .Money refunded to
my one who ttbcs it withoutsatisfac-

400 bushels peas for sale b,>
Rcnnckcr.

The best syrup in the market at
Korfjohn's.
Thin rind breakfast strips, the bust

nut up and only 10 ets per pound at
I). 10. Smoak Si ( 'o's.

Biiltcrick's May patterns have ar¬
rived. Send for fashion p>*per, Tree
at Aenry Kohn's.

. . i.

(.'rockery and glassware below < <isi
at Kor(John's.

[f you wnnl to avoid chill and
fever keep a bottle of the celebrated
German Chaiuomile Tonieon hand.
For sale by Dr. «1. (J. Wannainnkor.

Kortjohn makes sugar, colfoo, tea
and butter a specialty us to quality
and low juice.

. . ^»

Still ahea-1. The While Shuttle
Sewing Machine sales doubled in the
last month, and I'm* demand still con¬
tinues, Henry Kuhn agent.

Shoes, hals, jeans, homespun and
dry goods generally below cost at

Kortjohu's.
Hax A- llro.'s celebrated sugar

cured hams guaranteed sound and
sh.vI I'JA cents at D. 10. Smoak &
( o's.

flood news.a summer luxury
cool and refreshing. Dr. Wanna
maker's soda fountain will he in lull
blast to-morrow to refresh the public,

n() bids fancy family Hour, warran¬
ted the best in the market, cheap at
Kortjohu's.

Now we have it. The place where
all new ami desirald. spring goods
are being displayed is at. Henry
Kohn's Bazaar. a

Dread is the stall'of life. In order
to have it good use town talk baking
powder sold by Kortjohn.
The genuine coi n cob tobacco at

1). Smoak A: Co.'a at manufacturer's
prices. lieware of imitations as

there are manvon the market.

A large lot of fancy decorated
(lower pots with saucers. These
goods are gotten up especially for
the ladies. Call on Mr. Willcock
and make vour selections.

Assessment <»S K. of II. due, and
must be paid, ( all on F. R. at

Knginc Hall to-day between 1) and J!
o'clock.

If you want a good elear complex¬
ion and feel strong and healthy, take
the celebrated ('hainomile Tonic.
For sale only at Dr. W a n nainaker's

Atlanta, < Ja., Feb. 10. 1879.
Dr. Ifutehiton it* Uro.: oenls. I have

used your "Neuralginc'' in several in-t
anccs, and lind it ll.c best rcntrdy fur neu¬

ralgia 1 have ever tried. It relieve*the
pain and leave- neue of those unpleasant
cMeets due In narcotic* or other anodynes.
1 shall ulways keep it in my ollicc,and take
much pleasure in recommending it to my
patients. S. ti Holland, Dentist,

IM Whit, hail, Atlanta, Ca.
For ml,, hv Drs. A. »'. l»uk»s, and J. (i.

Wamiamaker.
apr'l Im

Health ami lteanty Combined Woman'*
Highlit. One w ho has long studied this
subject how present.* the icsull t»f his inves¬
tigations, lie is happy to say thaFhe has
discovered "Woman's best Friend." It is
adapted especially to Ut6<e cases where the
Womb is dborderrd, and will cure any
irregularity of the ''menses." /tradfield's
Fi male Iteglllater acts like a charm in
.'w hite*," or a sudden chock of the "month¬
ly courses," from cold, trouble of mind or
like causes, hv restoring the discharge in
every instance. In chronic eases its action
is I rompt and decisivo, and save* the
constitution from countless evils and pre
mature decay. Prepared by l)r. .1. Brad-
liehl, Atlanta, Ga. For sale at § I.AO per
bottle by l>r*. A. C. Dukes, and J. ti.
Waiimimak er.

Mil.mown, i'ii ammat > Co., Ala.,
July i:t, is77.

I have used your Female Itcgldntor ex¬

tensively in my piaclicc for a long time,
and with entire success where there was no

complication of* disease. If it is mil a

specific, it is, in my opinion, the best known
cincdy for ihr diseases for which it i* re-
comended. J, [I. Davis, M. D.

apr'l '.l I m

Nil avion JucIikoii
Respectfully returns bis thanks to

hia many customers for their past
patronage, and hopes to merit tho
sumo in tho future by keeping con-
slaully on hand fresh meats of every
kind at his old stand, in rear of tho
Postoffico, durtng the present year.

LIYERY
AND

8A.1VB S'ÜABLIS i
Tlu* undersigned would respectfully in¬

form the citizens of this and adjoining
Couuties that ho will furnish, on till* most

[Reasonable Terms,
the best of Vcliiclcn and Harness or Saddle
Horses, well Broken and wurrcutcd to he
Sailc "Drivers*

Also alwavs on hand and for sali: LOW
DOW N, well "Broken

HOUSES & MULES.
MY OMNIBUS continue

to meet every train

HAULING:
Done on the shortest notice by careful and
trusty hand -. Give me a trial

YY. M. SAIN,
At tlu* Old Stand.

ANDHEW C. DIBBLE,
ATTORNEY

AM)

;< 01 nsf.i.i.ois at law,
j< 'OltNKIl

ST- PA 11 B AND CHURCH STREETS,
< >i,tuiPiubity, S. CL

a pi ._':! 1880::111

i* A lkfvenuahl'
»ÖOT it SIIOEMA.KKII,

AT

IIAUEEY'S CORNER,
Respectfully informs his customers and

the public generally, that he ha-just re¬
ceived a full stock iif the very liest Mat*-
rial and Latest Styles, just suited for
Spring and Summer, which will ho made upin any style at from $5$ 50to I ."iO for Shoes*
and (Sailers, (toots from $7 up.Repairing done in the neatest manner
and mi the shortest notice.

1 also keep constantly on hand a full
stock of Leather, ba*»ts, Pegs, Awls,
Thread and all other Material used in iliis
line.

Having many years experience in the
business, I guarantee satisfaction in mywork and prices. A trial is solicited.
(!...>" 1 will not he r(*s|tottsih!c lor work left
with me longer than three months.

P A L1SFVKNDAHL.
fob -'7 ly

< >FI«*ICI3 < >F
COUNTY CHAIRMAN,

DKMOCIt ATIC P.M'.TY, OHANGK-
P.PIK; COUNTY.

OnA xi; Kin no, S. C, March 29th 1880.
|ty and with the ad\iee of the County

Kxceulive (omiutttre, I, Malcolm I. Brown-
inc. County ('haiiniau, do hereby call a

Convention .of the Democratic Party of
Orangchurg County, to meet at Orangelitirg
Court house, on the second Saturday in
May proximo, being the eighth dry of the
mouth, at lud o'clock A. M., for the pur¬
pose of transacting the following business
then and there to he brought before the
said Convent ion :

First. To elect six delegates to represent
the County of Orniigcbnrg in the State
Convention, to be hohlen at Columbia, <>n

the lirst day of dune next.
Second. To express the sense ofthe Demo¬

cratic Parly of tins County, upon the ques¬
tion of 'the repeal of the two-thirds I tile,
now of force in National Conventions."

Third. To express the sense of the Party
in this County upon the question, "whether
the nomination of the Slat e ticket should
be made at the June Convontiuii'or at a

subsequent dine."
Fourth. To elect a County Kxceulive

Committee to serve for the next two years.
Fifth To elect a County Chairman to

sei vc for t lie same period.
Sixth. And to do and to Iran-art such

other businoKrt as may properly be brought
before said Convention .

The basis of representation in said Co*i -

Tcntinu, will be one delegate for every Club,
and an additional delegate for every twenty
foe enrolled members, fractions oft went v
live w ill not be entitled to representation.

Presidents of Clubs al e hereby directed to
t all their Clubs to meet en or before the
lir-t Saturday in May, the first day of the
month for the purpose of electing dele gates
to the a fori-aid County Cm vent ion, and of
re-organi/.iug their Clubs, it is urged upon
the Clubs to elect as delegates only those
who can and will attend the Convention. At
these meetings of ihr flubs, they will pro¬
ceed to elect their officers to serve for the
nexi Campaign, and also each Club will
nominate a member ofthe County Kxccu-
tive Committee to he elected hylho County
('(invention.
The retiring County jChairinnn ban rc-

ipicMcd our local papers to publish the
"Rub- of the Democratic Party" so that
the Convention, the Clubs and the people
may be fully and intelligently informed an
to the method of organization. The plan
being thus furnished forth, ihe interest and
attention of all are invoked to its details.
The Clubs w ill ntgnui/.c and elect their
officers as in the said Hides is provided
Secretaries of Club* w ill ftiuish to one of
their delegates, the li>t ofolliccrs, delegates,
and member of County Kxtciitivc Com¬
mittee chosen at these meetings, aforesaid.
Let this publication of the''Party Hilles"
and the call f"r organization under them
be the bugle-blast, whoso clear and cheerynotes will command attention! Kuli at¬
tendance and tlcep interest should charac¬terize these primary meetings of the Clubsfor these are the primal sli ps, which, well
taken, go very far Inwards promoting satis¬
faction in the woik ahead of us, rnd to¬
wards assuring harmony thotighntlt the
Campaign, and a successful issue out of all
its events!

MALCOLM I. BROWNING,County Chairman.
j. L. I Ikidtman,

Secretary !0 (Executive Committee.

COME AT LAST!
.. M. VAN OltSDEUL, Jr..

Photo and Artist.
Uns opened a Gallery in front of Mcron*

Hotel, where the public can Iiave Pho«
to, rttphfl tnken of first claw* and artistic
fin. h. Nothing hut first class work dono
this Gallery. Call and examine samples
at Gallery. All wishing good
work done can have the chance without
having the expense of going to the Citv
for the same. Call and see tue. All work
cash when you sit.

C. M. VAN ORSDELL, Jr.
apl 2 it

Sout h Carolina Ituil Hood
Passenger Department

Ol IA NOK OK SOHKDUU.
On and after Nov. 30tl», 1879, PassengerTrains on tins Road will run as follows:

(till further orders.)
(Irccnvillo Express Train.

u01nu KA8T.
Leave Columbia at.4 15 r If.
Arrive at GamdeNat.8 15 "

heave Oranijvburg.6 lö "

Arrive at Charleston.9 30 "

ooiNo WEST.
Leave Charleston at. 7 00 AM.
Leave Orangeburg at. 9 58 "

Leave Cnmden at. 7 00 .*. .

Arrive at Columbiaat.11 50 "

Way Kroight ami.Passon^er Trains.
OOINO KAST.

* Leave Columbia. 5 30 A M
Arrivv at Cauvlen. 1 20.P MLeaveOrangeburg.....10 17 A M
Arrive at ( hurleston.'.. 2 15 P M

14 Augusta. "

0o1nu wkst
* Leave Charleston. 0 00 AM

" Augusta. S 00 "
" Orangeburg. 1 17 P M

Arrive at Columbia. 5 37 "

* 1'assongers leaving Columbia or'Ohar-
lestoil on these, trains have, to change cars
at Branch vitic to reach Charleston at 2 15
\. in or Columbia at ö ;!7 p in.

Nifilit Kxpross Train,
001NO..KA8T

Leave Columbia. 9 30 V M
Orangeburg. 1 20 A M

Arrive at Augusta. 8 35 u I
Charleston. 5 50 "

(IOINU WKST
Lea v.' Charleston. 9 00 P M

" Augusta. 7 40 "

" Urungcburg. 2 48 A 31
Arrive at Columbia. 0 50 "

New York K\press.
(IiIISO KAST-

l-oave Orangeburg. 5 47 A M
Arrive at Augusta. 9 24 ..

OOINU wrsrr
Leave Augusta. 0 00 P M
Arrive at Orangeburg. 9 57 "

The Greenville Kxpresi and the
night Express Trains will run daily.All other trains will run dally except Sun¬
days, bleeping Cars are attached to NightExpress. Berths only$1 f>0 to Charleston
or Augusta. These trains make suro con¬
nections at Charleston with New York and
Baltimore 'Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, also with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays ami Saturdays, also with 7 a in
train S ei C Railroad for Savannah and
h'lnrhki Points. Connections made byother trains at Augusta with trains from and
to that point, aLo with all trains from and
to Charleston. I) C ALLKN,

G P A T A.
JOHN B PECK, General 8upt.J ti. POSTELL, Agt., Orangeburg, S.O.

Respectfully announces his arrival
front Now York, and takes ploasuro
incalling the attention of his friend*
and patrons to one of the

Grandest -Displays
Of Dress Goods in all the latest

Styles, all the new Shades and Colors
in Silks, Satin, Brocade, Hunting,Linen and Cotton from tho Looms of
ICuglnud, France, Germany, China
and America. Prices to suit everybody in want of a dress

Parasols, Fans, Laces, Embroide¬
ries, Gloves, Hnndkorchicfs, Corsets,
U ibbons, Trimmings without end.
ami pr'u es all right

NOVELTIES
The latest Novelties of tho Season

in Ladies Neck Wear, Fi.-hus, Rush¬
ing*, Collarettes, Neck Tics, Jabots,
Bows, LaceJ Scarfs, of which, all I
ask is for everybody to take a look
at, and make selections

ALSO
A very nicely selocted Figured

Muslins,* Lawns, Picques, Calicos,
Percales*and Cambrics

jvist
Immense line of White floods of
[every imnuiginable description
Gents and Youths Clothing of the

Latest Styles
BIG STOCK

Of Ladies, Gents, Misses, Boys and
Children Straw Hats

Olli 1STTS
Shirts, Neck Ties, Scarfs, Bows, Col

lars, Underwear, Suspenders in tho
usual great vni iety
MME DFMORKST'S RELIABLE
PATTERNS for Spring and Sum¬
mer

THE! PREMIUM
LIGHT RUNNING

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machine
Machine Needles, Oil, Attachments,
always on hand
Goods shown with pleasure Give

me a call and I am sure you will all
be made to stnslo

THEODORE KOHN'S
Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium

Agent for


